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The mitochondrial phosphorylation apparatus consists of 3 protein
components — F1Fo-ATP synthase, ADP/ATP translocase (ANT), and
inorganic phosphate carrier (PiC). These proteins of the inner
mitochondrial membrane could interact not only functionally, but also
structurally. Their putative supercomplex called ATP synthasome
would provide cells with better catalytic efﬁciency of ATP synthesis.
To characterize interactions of ATP synthase, ANT, and PiC in
mammalian cells, we used two models of isolated ATP synthase
deﬁciency — rat brown adipose tissue with physiological deﬁciency of
ATP synthase and ﬁbroblasts of patients with ATP synthase deﬁciency
due to mutations in the ancillary factor TMEM70 or the ATP synthase
subunit F1-ε. Transcriptional proﬁling and proteomic analysis of
isolated mitochondria revealed that in rat tissues, ANT and PiC
correlate well with the ATP synthase subunit F1-α and their protein
levels appear to be controlled by the same regulatorymechanism as the
ATP synthase content, likely at the transcriptional level. In contrast,
the protein content of ANT and PiC was high and even increased in
ﬁbroblasts of the ATP synthase deﬁcient patients compared to control
cells. However, no signiﬁcant change in transcript levels of individual
ANT isoforms and PiC indicates that the observed adaptive responses
are regulated post-transcriptionally, possibly at the level of protein
synthesis or stability.
Simultaneously, we studied structural interactions of ANT, PiC and
ATP synthase using various approaches and different non-ionic deter-
gents (digitonin, n-dodecyl β-d-maltoside, Triton X-100, Cymal-5).
Detergent-solubilized rat heart mitochondria were used for immunopre-
cipitation (IP) and native and two-dimensional gel electrophoreses
combined with either immunodetection with speciﬁc antibodies or MS
analysis. Taken together, our results indicate that both carriers can be
found in association with both monomeric and dimeric forms of ATP
synthase. However, only a small part of the total cellular signal of ANT and
PiC co-localizes with ATP synthase. The differences in the detection of PiC
and ANT by WB, MS and IP approaches question the stoichiometry
of their interaction in the putative supercomplex of ATP synthasome.
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F1-ATPase, the catalytic domain of ATP synthase, synthesizes
most of the ATP in living organisms. Running in reverse powered by
ATP hydrolysis, this hexameric ring-shaped molecular motor formed
by three αβ-dimers creates torque on its central γ-subunit. This
reverse operation enables detailed explorations of the mechano-
chemical coupling mechanisms in experiment and simulation. First,
we usemolecular dynamics (MD) simulations to construct an atomistic
conformation of the intermediate state following the 40° substep of
rotary motion, and to study the timing and molecular mechanism of
inorganic phosphate (Pi) release coupled to the rotation. In response to
torque-driven rotation of the γ-subunit in the hydrolysis direction, the
nucleotide-free αβE interface forming the “empty” E site loosens and
singly charged Pi readily escapes to the P-loop. The γ-rotation tightens
the ATP-bound αβTP interface, as required for hydrolysis. On the basis
of metadynamics simulations and rate calculations, we then clarify the
timing and pathway of Pi release [1]. Second, from the MD simulation
trajectories we construct a simple model to deduce the elastic
properties of the central γ-subunit and the friction affecting γ-subunit
rotation. The deduced elastic properties are consistent with experi-
ments. According to our analysis, the work performed in the torque-
driven rotation is mostly stored as elastic energy with remarkably little
dissipation even at high angular velocities, which together explain the
high thermodynamic efﬁciency achieved in this molecular motor.
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Mitochondrial morphogenesis is a key process of cell physiology
as it ensures the proper function of this double membrane-delimited
organelle. As the inner membrane surface is bigger than that of the
outer membrane, it has to be packed in a very ordered way called
cristae. The crista morphology is known, since the late sixties, to be
regulated by the energetic state of mitochondria but it is only in
2002 that the F1F0 ATP synthase was proposed to be involved in this
process. In yeast, the mitochondrial ATP synthase is able to form
dimers that can assemble into oligomers. Two ATP synthase subunits
(e and g) are involved in this supramolecular organization. The
absence of subunits e and g and thus, of ATP synthase supercomplexes,
promotes the modiﬁcation of mitochondrial ultrastructure indicating
that ATP synthase oligomerization is involved in crista morphogenesis.
To date, it is still not known if the oligomerization of the ATP synthase is
involved in the morphological plasticity of the organelle under
physiological conditions or if its impairment would have any physio-
pathological consequences in multicellular organism (see [1] for
review). We report here for the ﬁrst time that in mammalian cells in
culture, the shRNA-mediated down-regulation of subunits e and g
affects the stability of ATP synthase and unexpectedly results in a 50%
decrease of the available functional enzyme. As previously described in
yeast, when subunit e and g expression is repressed, ATP synthase
dimers and oligomers are less abundant when assayed by native
electrophoresis. Mammalian ATP synthase dimerization/oligomeriza-
tion impairment has functional consequences on the respiratory
chain leading to a decrease in OXPHOS activity. These alterations
have a strong impact on the organelle itself leading to the ﬁssion of the
mitochondrial network and the disorganization of mitochondrial
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